Custom Design
Event Package


Tent Layout

$50.00

Why wait until the tent is up to figure out where it is all going. Tell us what you would like. We will provide a print
ed floor plan with a detailed inventory list that your set-up crew can read. Great for the Do It Yourself Wedding.
Save time and stress on Set-up.


Simply D.I.Y.

$200.00

Set-up and same night Take-down of linens, runners and center pieces, at a venue when table, chairs are preset. Rent our décor or we can set-up yours.


D.I.Y. Design

$500.00

Design layout with estimated pricing to match your budget. We will Coordinate Tuxedos, Invitations, Linens, Cen
ter Pieces, Favors and Special Touches. Includes a site visit prior to providing your floor plan. Local Delivery and
Pick up of rentals for you to put it all together.


We Do Design

$550.00

Design layout with estimated pricing to match your budget. We will Coordinate Tuxedos, Invitations, Linens, Cen
ter Pieces, Favors and Special Touches. Includes a site visit prior to providing your floor plan. Includes helping
you with set-up and take-down of décor (rented and non-rented items). D.I.Y. Rentals will happily do the finishing
touches so you can enjoy family and friends. Local Delivery and Pick up of rentals. Extra charge for set-up and
take-down of tables and chairs.


Total Custom Design*

$750.00

Design layout with estimated pricing to match your budget. We will Coordinate Tuxedos, Invitations, Linens, Cen
ter Pieces, Favors and Special Touches. Includes a site visit prior to providing your floor plan. Includes TOTAL
set-up and take-down of décor (rented and non-rented items). D.I.Y. Rentals will happily do the all the Décor so
you can enjoy family and friends. Local Delivery and Pick up of rentals. Extra charge for set-up and take-down of
tables and chairs.
NO other Total Custom Design or Day of Coordinator will be booked the week of event.



Day of Coordinator*

$750.00

1 hour consultation. We will update wedding party with essentials of the wedding and direct rehearsal, ceremony
and reception. Contact vendors to confirm times. Provide myself and one employee for day of if at two locations.
We will light candles and make adjustment to décor as needed. Does Not include set-up of décor.
NO other Total Custom Design or Day of Coordinator will be booked the week of event.



We Do It* (Design and Coordination) $1350.00
Best Deal. Just sit back and enjoy the day. Includes both our Total Custom Design and Day of Coordinator.
NO other Total Custom Design or Day of Coordinator will be booked the week of event.

* receive 10% Off in stock décor rentals, 15% Off in stock Catering items, 50% Off Invitations

